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Tha alactrochaalcal daposltlon of Pb on Ag (111) (and ralatad systema lika Tl and Bi on Ag) occurs in two distinct stagas, am lllustratad In Fig. 1 . I*ad lona froa cha alaccrolyca adsorb en a Ag alactrod* at pocandala positive of Cha NarnaC potantial at which Pb 2 * ions ara raducad Co form bulk Pb /l/. Tha tanas undarpotantlal daposlcion (UPD) and bulk daposition rafar to chaaa two stagas of Pb dapoalclon, reapecelvely. A variaty of ax situ and in situ tachnlquaa hava baan usad Co draw lnfarancas about cha nacura of scruccuras rasulting froa UPD of Pb on Ag (111) (aaa raf. /2/). Froa Chasa studias It was thought that UPD rasultad in formation of a close-packed haxagonal aonolayar of Pb on Cha Ag alaccroda. Until recently, howavar, no dlract structural aaaauraaants had baan aada of long ranga ordar In tho ovsrl*yer, or its oriantaclon wlch raapacc Co cha substrata. Gracing-lncidanca x-ray scattering (CIS) tachniquoa allow thoaa aaaauraaencs to ba aada. This papar summarizes rasults of an initial sarias of CIS axpariaants following cha alaccrochaalcal dapoalclon of Pb on Ag (111) as a function of applied pocantlal /2-5/. Tha collective rasults of chaaa experiments reveal how the initial scagea of electrochemical growth of this syscea proceed. Details of background, experimental procedures, and discussion not preaanced here can be found in refs. /2-5/.
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Flat, single crystal Ag substrate electrodes were formed by evaporation onto mica. The electrolyte used for Che experiments described here was 0.5 M sodium acetate, 0.1 M acetic acid and 5.0 x 10" J M load acacaca.
Electrochemical potentials are referenced to a Ag/AgCl electrode.
A sample cell was designed to allow electrochemical depositions to be made with the sample installed and aligned on the dlffraccometer, and x-ray measurements to be made with tha deposited layers in contact with cha electrolyte. The cell is shown in Fig. 2 . The body of the cell is made of Kel-F*. which, together wlch a 13 j< polypropylene window, encloses the electrolytic solution. Various electrode and solution ports are made in the body of the cell. Tha Ag substrate electrode Is positionad above ehe body of the cell to allow grazing-Incidence x-ray measurements of tha Ag-electrolyte interface. Changes In tha electrochemical potential (to deposit or reaove Pb) ware aade with tha electrolyte under enough hydrostatic pressure to stretch tha polypropylene window and allow a relatively large bath of electrolyte to surround the electrode. Than, withdrawal of much electrolyte froa tha call caused the window to conform to tha electrode surface, thus minimizing absorption losaea and measurement of unwanted scattering from tha electrolyte. In this configuration capillary action provides a thin (1-10 M) layer of electrolyte between the electrode and window so that the freshly deposited Pb remains in contact with solution during diffraction measurements. X-ray measurements ware made on several different occasions at the Stanford Synchrotron Radiation Laboratory using a conventional Huber 4-clrcle dlffractometer at two different beamllnes, each with a SI (111) double crystal monochromator. Radiation from the 8-pole wlggler beamllna 7-2 was monochromatlzed to provide 8.0*8 keV radiation, while that from the 54-pole wlggler beamllne 6-3 was monochromatlzed to provide 10.000 keV radiation. After aligning the Ag substrata normal parallel to tha 4 axis of tha dlffractometer and determination of the substrate orientation, three types of scans ware performed to collect data; rod scans, radial scans, and rocking scans.
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Diffraction from three distinct structures was obsarvad in thasa experiments, intensity features are discussed in turn, starting from the substrata. No dlscamabla signal froa bulk Pb was obsarvad until roughly 100 aqulvalant monolayers were dapositad, at which tiaa tha (220) raflaction of Pb was observed at tha expected position for unstrained Pb. 4 scans revealed no preferred orientation of this bulk Pb with respect to direction in the Ag substrate plane.
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These results show that grazing-incidence x-ray scattering techniques can follow in situ growth of electrocheaically deposited overlayers on single crystal substrates. For the case of Pb on Ag (111) reported here, the first monolayer of lead shows well-ordered, incommensurate domains of closa-packed Pb atoas with a specific rotation angle with respect to the substrate and a potential-dependent coapression. These phenomena are not specific to the Pb on Ag electrochemical system reported on hare; experiments are underway which show that they are exhibited by other systems, e.g. Pb on Au (111) and Tl on Ag (111) /6/. Tha study of well-ordered overlayers on wall-ordered substrates is facilitated by easily observed Bragg features. Electrochemical growth which proceeds via less well-ordered structures will be more difficult to study with this technique because of tha significant background scattering froa the electrochemical call.
